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Payroll – Element Entries Real Time  

Description 
This subject area provides real-time information on employees’ element entries. Elements are building blocks of 
compensation and benefits. Elements can represent earnings, such as salary and wages, or deductions, such as 
taxes and voluntary deductions. Elements are associated with an employee, and this association is called an 
element entry. This subject area can be used to report on all the element entries of all employees or a specific 
element such as base salary to analyze the salary paid to each worker. 
You use the Time dimension to report on workers’ payroll element entries and their values across different time 
periods. Worker details such as job, location, business unit, and department and so on display the current data. 
 

This subject area can be used to answer business questions such as: 
• How many element entries are there in a payroll? 
• List the payroll, element entries and their input values for all the workers for a line manager. 
• What is the trend of payroll element entry values in the last 6 months? 
• Which element entry value has the highest value in a payroll? 

 

The following job roles are used to secure access to this subject area: 
• Payroll Manager 

The following BI duty roles are used to secure access to this subject area: 
• Payroll Transaction Analysis Duty 

BI Product Offering 
Oracle® Fusion Transactional Business Intelligence 

BI Product Release 
Release 8  
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Dimensions 
Dimension Folder 
Name 

Description Special Considerations Fusion Navigation Flexfields 

Business Unit Provides information about 
worker's Business Unit. 

 Navigator -> Workforce 
Management -> Person 
Management -> (Query 
Person) -> Personal and 
Employment -> Manage 
Employment 

 

Department Provides information about 
worker's department. 

 Navigator -> Workforce 
Management -> 
Workforce Structures -> 
Tasks -> Department -> 
Manage Departments 
 
Navigator -> Workforce 
Management -> Person 
Management -> Tasks -> 
Personal and 
Employment -> Manage 
Employment 

Organization Information 
EFF 
(PER_ORGANIZATION_IN
FORMATION_EFF) 
 
 
 

Department  
Hierarchy 

The active department 
hierarchy as of the current 
date. 

 Navigator -> Workforce 
Management -> 
Workforce Structures -> 
Tasks -> Department -> 
Manage Department 
Trees 

 

Element Provides information about the 
components in the calculation 
of an employee’s pay, such as 
salary, wages, stock purchase 
plans, pension contributions, or 
medical insurance. 

 Navigator -> Workforce 
Management -> Person 
Management -> Tasks -> 
Payroll -> Manage 
Element Entries 

 

Element Entry Employee element entries, 
such as compensation, benefit, 
or taxation details for earnings 
and deductions. 

 Navigator -> Workforce 
Management -> Person 
Management -> Tasks -> 
Payroll -> Manage 
Element Entries 

 

Input Value Defines the entry values 
available on each element 
entry, such as amount or 
hours. 

 Navigator -> Workforce 
Management -> Person 
Management -> Tasks -> 
Payroll -> Manage 
Element Entries 

 

Job Provides information about 
worker's job details. 

 Navigator -> Workforce 
Management -> 
Workforce Structures -> 
Tasks -> Jobs -> Manage 
Jobs 
 
Navigator -> Workforce 
Management -> 
Workforce Structures -> 
Tasks -> Jobs -> Manage 
Job Families 

PER_JOB_FAMILY_DFF 
(JobFamilyCustomerFlex) 
PER_JOBS_DFF 
(JobCustomerFlex) 
PER_JOBS_EIT_EFF 
PER_JOBS_LEG_EFF 

 

Legal Employer Provides information about 
worker's legal employer. 

 Navigator -> Workforce 
Management -> 
Workforce Structures -> 
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Tasks -> Legal Entity -> 
Manage Legal Entity 
HCM Information 

Legislative Data 
Group 

Grouping of payroll and related 
data based on country or 
territory and associated with 
one or more payroll statutory 
units. 

 Navigator -> Workforce 
Management -> 
Workforce Structures -> 
Tasks -> Security Profiles 
-> Manage Legislative 
Data Group Security 
Profiles -> (query) -> 
Legislative Data Groups  

 

Location Provides information about 
worker's location details. 

 Navigator -> Workforce 
Management -> 
Workforce Structures -> 
Tasks -> Locations -> 
Manage Locations 

Location Legislative EFF 
Location Information EFF 

 

Payroll 
Relationship 

Payroll information for a 
person, such as the payroll 
frequency and effective date. 

 Navigator -> Person 
Management -> (query 
person) -> Tasks -> 
Payroll -> Manage 
Payroll Relationships 

 

Payroll Statutory 
Unit 

Legal entity registered to 
report payroll tax and social 
insurance. 

 Navigator -> Person 
Management -> (query 
person) -> Tasks -> 
Payroll -> Manage 
Payroll Relationships 

 

Payroll Payroll information such as 
frequency, starting date etc. 

 Navigator -> Person 
Management -> (query 
person) -> Tasks -> 
Payroll -> Manage 
Payroll Relationships 

 

Position Provides information about 
worker's position details. 

 Navigator -> Workforce 
Management -> 
Workforce Structures -> 
Tasks -> Positions -> 
Manage Position 

PositionCustomerFlex 

Position- 
Hierarchy 

Provides information about 
position hierarchy. 

 Navigator -> Workforce 
Management -> 
Workforce Structures -> 
Tasks -> Positions -> 
Manage Position Trees 

 

Time Provides information on 
different hierarchical time 
components like year, quarter, 
month and day.  The time 
intervals are based on the 
standard daily calendar also 
known as the Gregorian 
calendar where one Year 
consists of 12 months and 365 
days. 
Use this dimension to 
aggregate information by time 
or drill down to time intervals. 

   

Worker Payroll Provides Assigned Payroll 
information about an 
employee corresponding to 
terms-level element entries. 

 Navigator -> Workforce 
Management -> Person 
Management -> Tasks -> 
Payroll -> Manage 
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Payroll Relationships 
Worker This dimension includes worker 

assignment and personal 
information that are commonly 
used for reporting, including 
assignments, assignment 
status, work address, manager, 
birth date, gender, ethnicity 
and hire date.  This common 
dimension is available in all 
subject areas, which reduces 
the need for cross subject area 
to Person and Assignment 
subject areas. 

 Navigator -> Workforce 
Management -> Person 
Management -> Tasks -> 
Personal and 
Employment -> Manage 
Person; Manage 
Employment; Manage 
Work Relationship 
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Facts 
Fact Name Description Special Considerations Fusion Navigation 
Element Entry 
Value 

Provides information about payroll element entry 
values. 
The granularity of this fact is at each payroll 
element entry. 

 Navigator -> Workforce 
Management -> Person 
Management -> Tasks -> 
Payroll -> Manage 
Element Entries 

 
Metric/Measure Description/Meaning Calculation – where applicable 
Count of Element 
Entry Value 

Total count of element entries.  

Displayed Input Value Input value for a specific payroll element.  
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